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I,IARQUE TIME:

Mv aincere thanke Lo Barbara for helplnt to hoet the Maymeet'ing. lle had an excerlen! turn out and a great opporlunlty LoEocialize whi.le attendlng to the bueinega at hand.

Ae you know, one of t,he maJor actlone underLaken thle year
haE been to bring our by-lawe more in line wtth the reality ofthe club'e purpoge and tntent. The voteg are ln and you wtrl beable to read about the regul.te elgewhere tn thla newaletter. Iwould rlke lo Lhank Don Jonea and hlg connittee for theoutetandint way Lhey prepared and prerented the propoeed changea.Thanke aleo lo all of you who provlded us wtth your lnsltht andopinions cn l-hla vary lrnpor!an! mat, ler.

For thoee who courdn'! attend the Britieh rerbe FeEtivallaet month, you may be tntereeted Lo know that there wer€ about adozen cars ln each day'a ghow wlth Juet about all marqueErepreaented- The Tldewater SporLa Car Club dld an adrnlrable Job1n organlzlng both dayE. Although our elub calle away wlthout anytrophlee' thoee of ua who attended, r thtnk, would atre€ Ehat the'event remaln! worthy of club aupport.

IJe have a great rerlea of actlvltlee and events planned forthe renalnder of the year and r hopc each of you wllr be able !oat,tend one or rnore of then. Unttl thcn, as alwaya

Al.ltltAl- DttE.S =tlt|crtrt-D Bt PATD EY JII'IE!
trl'.'. ccplrte tlre -'elcrd rrilrrl f..r, rG th.t t? Gl, up-{ttrcrur r^ltfBFdl tc. rfrc rrrT rdclitionl cgna yeo ry hrvr rsguinrd|€Jt'rrgd Fl{llG }tt.|FERst rte. b ulrd'rtrrrd tbrt the l't re,rt'rnrr r€-rfarrt est-drtrd l lfr,r st e.r. arlrrd, F EtEggE-_cffiETE

dilcl fo tlS _ rrrctr I btrgrin!
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May'MG Meeting Minutes
5-4-88

The meeting was opened by Tony Perino at his own home. We had the
foltowing guests - Fred Mccall (He has a MGA and a TR5') ' Jack
Neeley ana nnonaa Strowbridge. The rninutes of the April rneeting
were read and aPProved.
Treasurerts Fieport - Beginning balance of 561 6.99, Incone of
s55.00, Expenses of s133.80 for an Ending balance of $598.19.

Regalia - A display is set up in the Iiving roon.

Iqenbership - Let's welcome Brian llcSwain as a nee, nenber.

Activities - llel Baker spoke in Jennifel Ash's absence.
May 22, 1988 - The SPring RaIIY
June 7 ' 1988 - llonthly meeting at Andy wallach's
June 12, 1988 - Tech session at the Ashes
June 25, 1988 - Britistt Cal Day ( Bowie, Md. )

Old Business - Don Jones collected the ballots which
tally and report the results at the June meeting.

New Business - We received correspondence concerning a series of
L2 cernan Riesling Wines with MG labels. If anyone is interested
in order ing see Ton Lund. Jack Neeley spoke to the group
concerning organizing a car show / fLea narket in Tidewater.
Anyone inleresied in lending some exPeltise and tine get in touch
wiltr hin through the'Auto Trader'. He plans a 4-day event in or
around the SePtember tine frane.

Parts Committee - Robert Davis gave a talk concerning replacenent
tuel punps. The alternatives are:

l. su replacement putnPs ( S30.00 - 565.00 )

2. Ptastlc - looks like SU but works less effective (S30)
3. Electronic -made in Germany- ( S35.00 )

4. SoIid State -obtained fron J.C. whitney and works with
positive and negative ground systems. (522.00 - S25.00 )

S. b e G grose jet - This is needed if the PumP provides to
nuch pressure.

5. Baplceon - The PunP they provide has
even with the grose let.

7. coveralls - Get at any surplus store
your DtG even if yourre wearing a suit.

I{atque Tine - Dave Boeling drove his [lGl He got to the end of his
driieway and ran out of gas. Ite was using a coffee can and a

rubber f,ose as his gas tank. Andy t{allach replaced the clutch and
throw out bearing on his Tt.. Andy also bought another TD basket
case. Brenda Banvald has a Y-tyPe for sale for 55'000.00
Lewis of Lewis Foteign Cars has a Partially restored !!GA for sale

he wi Il

for S1,000.00.

The raffle prize for the evening
buckle. The winner was Ed ttazard.

pressure problens

so you can work on

is tLro beer mugs or a belt
The neeting was adjourned.
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gnrrds ccuultrlE REFoR!

Flnal tabul-atlon of bellots rcvcalg that all proposrd
ancndncnts to thc Club Bylaws \avc becn approved by thc vot-
1ng nrlrbcrshlp es follonsr

Artlclc I Purposc of Club 9Ll

Artlcle II Scctlon I (C1ub Nemc) E?f

Scctlon 2 (Nrtlonel C!.ub Affil.latc) 8?l

Sectlon 3 (Encouraged r*renbcrshlp tn
T, A, B atc. Rcglsters) 100t

(.lnrnra1 ducs ard pro-ratc
by rnonth) f00l

(Qoeretlon - rrrcctlng
schcdulcs) loor

r.oot

100t

r00t

Artl clc IGI

ltcrsurcr) 100f

(l-erkct Valuc of Assets) 100f

Artlclc IY

Artlclc t{[

Artlelc VII Scctlon I (!9ggg! of Prcsldrnt)

Scctlon 4 (Raqucst of Prcsldont)

Sectlon 5 (Rccord of ducs pqyncnts)

Artlclc VIII Scctlon 4 (Ucnbcrshlp Ctair:aan pro-
wldo ducs pald llst to

Cornplcta eoples of thc Bylews '1111 be nadc evallab1c by
July ncctlng.

Bylawi Ccnorlttec: Don and Claudta Joncs

Hlkc and Jcrnlfer Ash

Frank and Gloria Eenson

Deadline for the JIILY Newsletter is Thursday, June 23rd

TOLL FREE: t-800-CAR-1009
(8041 .173-0868

(804) 473{876

ACCTSSORIES

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5045 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEVARO

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462
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7 (Tucr) ltOl|THLy IEETI}fG, €t Andy 9cllcctr,r - 7..3O p.r.
roo ra1r fer diroct.ionl.

-(Sua) TECII SESSIOI|, €L l|ihe Arh'r - 10 s,r. until ...?
r3r rap fer direet.ionr,

(Sun) BRITfSH CAR DAY, Bcrie, ltd. Soo flyrr in t.hit
nerrlrtt.cr for iafs, ond entry ferr if you rith Le
bove o bootb or ra'Ler {r c€r. ele. .. Tbit ir o
grrot evcnl, rit.h torerbere in t'he rtgicn ef S0OI
Britirh csrr of sll r€aguot ond o3tert good fleo-
rsrket.l

JULY 6 (t$od)
31 (Sun)

!|O!|THLY EEETIIG, €t Irc CcnLin'r,
SPASFODfC CRAB FEAST (Thlr lr thr 2nd rpcut), ct,
l|el S Judy Bakcr'r, It rill bc s lot of furr, yit.h
c for oyrterr cad hot-dogr throen ln cnd c poel t.c
BE Llrrora ln, cloag rttlr tola aot-t.oo-rtrlauour
lorn g€.rrt. Plrore rcr)r yor.rr eclodorr fer lhir
fun cffoirt
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TECIil[CAt CORNER - by Mike Ash

I do not think that any technical topics have surfaced froro amongst the membe1ship, so I will continuewith the second in my-series of articles on rebuildlng the T-series and the MGA SU carburetors. Lasttine I discussed the renewal of the gaskets and seals in the jet assembb. This time, I will discuss the
remainin3 itemg that constitute a ma.ior SU carb re-build.

The first item to examine ie the throttle shaft. Excessive wear
on the throttle shafts can usually be detected during operation.
The symptons are one on more of: a variable ensinl speed at
idle, an inability to reduce the en3ine speed at idle below a
certain point, the need for a rich mbrture when tunint the carb.of course, other problems can also cause these same slmptomr!
To check for throttle shaft wear with the carb off the car, it ic

return sprin3 assembly renoved, check for any gide-to-side
novement of the throttle shaft in the carb body. Any
appreciable movement and thc shaft and/or the holes in the carl
body are worn.

To remove the shaft frorn the body, first renovo the screwa securing the throttle plate. These 
'crewg

'are split and spread at the ends to prevent them fron backing out s6, before 1."ro"J. the ends must bepinched back together. With the tcrewt temoved, slide the throttle plate out of the shaft, after notiniwhicb wav round thc plate is inctalled. The shaft can now be removed from the carb body. With th;shaft removed, you will probably notice sone wear on the shaft where it rotates in the holeo in thecarb body. Usually, the shaft is far moro woDn than the holec in the carb body. To verify thir, slidethe shaft Part wav into the bodv until aD un-worn part of the shaft is within the holes of the carbbody. and check for side'to'side movement of the shaft. The chances are that any movement has nowirirtually disappeared, indicatinS that replacement of the shaft will correct the wear p.obl"r.

lf there is appreciable wear in the holes in the carb body, you have two choices: 1) buy an oversizeshaft and have the holes reamed to fit, or 2) have the holes bushed back to the standard size. your
local machine shop may be able to do either for you, or you can send the carb body off to one of there'build specialists that advertise in the MG magazines. However, in most cases, the replacement of thethrottle shafts with new, standard ones will effect a 95% or better irnprovement. When replacing theshaft, the throttle stop lever muct be removed from the old shaft and installed ou the new one. Thelever is held on the shaft bv a taPened pin. Examine the old shaft carefully to determine from whichside the taper Pin was inserted, and tap out from the other side usint a fine punch. If you are careful,the pin can be reused. [f not, a small diameter roll pin frou the local hardware gtore will do as well.Unfortunatelv, the new shaft is not pre-drilled for the pin. So the installation of the lever on the newshaft is a bit trickv. The procedure ig ar follows. 1) Insert the new shaft into the carb body. 2)Insert the throttle plate into the shaft the correct way round (the top and bottom edgeo of the plate
are cut at an antle so that thev fit tightly a3ainst the inside of carb body when the throttle is closed).3l lnsert the s te, but do no tighten fully. 4) Close the throttle completely
and be sure th n the slot in the shaft so it conpletely seals the 

"""U 
Uoaitube' 5) Hold fullv tishten the screws. 6) Slide the throttle stop leveronto the shaft arb body, and rotated to leave a small amount of clearance

between the lever and the stop pad on the body ?) With a fine drill,drill the shaft for the taper pin and be sure to I up with both holes in the lever. Simple, isn't it?Well, not really, there is a lot of opportunity to scr€w it up. If you do not feel comfortable with theprocedure, it might be better to entrust it to a speciaiist carb re-builder.

The next item to check ic the float chauber. A major carb rebuild kit will includo a new needle valvefor the float chanber lid. Howover, as discugsed previously, you will discard this item in favor of a
seParately purchased "Grosse Jet". To remove the old needle valve aesenbly, first lemove the shut.off



fork by removing the pin that
the needle valve assembly can

holds it. lYith the fork out of the way,
be unscrewed using a small socket r,rrench

or, with more difficulty, an open end or box end wrench. Screw in the
Grosse Jet together with the sealing washer provided. Replace the shut-
off fork and, usins a 7 /76 inch dianeter rod (a drill bit will do), adju
the fork by bending to the position shown. That is, when the valve is
fully closed, the fork, and consequently the float, is 7/16 inch below the
rim of the lid. To make thig adjustment, bend the fork at the point
indicated and be sure that the arn is not bent. If the car was running
before you took the carbs off, then the float is probably OK. Give it a
shake. If there is liquid sloshing around inside the it is leaking.
Alternatively, immerse the float in warn water and look fon a stream of
bubbles indicating a leak. Any float that leaks should be rePaired or
replaced.

*l- The piston and chamber should be cleaned and checked. Clean both with carb

-, 
cleaner and finish off the insids of the chamber and the rin of the piston with
fine steel wool. Ensure that, with the damper removed, the pigton slides
smoothly within the chamber. The lirht aluminum pistonr uged on the MGA, TF
and some TD replacement carbo require a retutn sprinS in the chamber. The
heaw brasc pistonr used in the original TD and earlier carbr should not have a
return sprint. lfith a major carb rebuild kit, you should also get a new jet
needle. If you ordered the correct kit for your model MG, it should be the
standard neodle. Check that it io the comect needle by verifyinl the number

-tt-
lls

stamped on the top end.
The needle numbers should be ES for TC and TD, GJ for TF, GS for MGA 1500, and 16 for MGA 1600

and Mk II. The manuals list needlec for richer or weaker carb operation, but I would sugtest that you
stay with the standard needle. Uge of the correct needle is very irnportant to the runnin3 of your MG,
so be sure that you have the correct one installed. The needle is inserted into the bottom of the Pieton
and held with a clamping screw through the side of the piston. Install the new needle with the shouldp'
flush with the bottom of the piston. Also included in the major rebuild kit is a new jet. All T'seri
and MGA use the same jet. with a 0.090 inch diameter hole. The hole diameter is identified by a "9

stamped at the bottom of the jet. The new jet is installed as described in last month's article.

Re.assemble the entire canb with new seals and gaskets ag 'described in last month's article. Before
replacint the choke lever assemblies, check for wear on the pins and their corresPonding holes in the
levers. Excessive wear in either will reduce the available movement at the jet and therefore reduce the
amount of choke available for startingi on very cold days. New clevis pins of a suitable size can be

obtained from your local hardware store or from the usual MG parts suppliers. lVear in the holes in the
levers can be corrected by new levers or possibly by drilling out the holes to take a slightly larger pin.

By the way, on the MGA levers, one hole is suppoged to have a largec diameter than the pin.
Correctly assembled choke lever rnechanisms are as shown in the diagrams. For correct operation, be

sure that you have all of the correct parts. After the carbs are installed on the engine, do not install
the carb-to-carb choke links until after the carbs have been adjusted. After the carbs have been
installed on the engine, set the initial startinl position for the mixture adjusting nut by turning it
clockwise as far as it will go, and then backing it off counter-clockwise one and a half turns (9 flats).

I te4AC F+reu€

Well, I hope I
Next time, I will

have not left out any
try to cover the MGB

steps. {f you have
SU carburetor.

questions or ptoblems, give me a call.
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$leue*f Aloolal .Jteet
Sponsored By the Chapter of the New England MG "T" Register

at Allen Pond Park in Bowie, MarylandnArNonsHrND
FE.ITURINGI AI,ITIQaE,cI.ASSISAND NEw BRirrSH cAR DIIPIAY, ANTIQT]E I&,

CRAFT DEALERS, FIEA MARXET.

FIELD OPENS AT t:30 A.M. - JIiDGING BEGINS AT 12 NOON
Aa BddJh Con and Mobr Eihes velconu, car parrr vctthn, Ant\u, Flca Mo*et aad.cdl
Dcalen on , and'motc t r4a IIS iror4ri"hpnscnbdto ,(XN pcopb.

A dash plaquc is gaarantccd to all prcregistered cars and every car will bc placed ln a ctass for
judgtng and award purposcs. Cars not pa*ed in assigned class will not be c0gibb for awards.

AWARIX|:
Fint ple pewrcr for crh marquc or irics with ar lcast 5 PR.ER"EGII|TER.ED iars.

* First and sccond p|rc pewtcr with at lcasr 9 PREREGISTEREII can.
t frm;fffi*.Tgfpf;c rwrcr wirh d rcasr u PR"ER.EGISTERED cars.

Judging dorc by rcghrans (Popular Vorc).
Thc ficld opcrc ar t:30 A.tvl. thc judging bcgins u noon and thc balloting iscloscd at 2:00 PM. Thc award: will bc preccntcdu
4:@PM.
..FOR SALE''
A spccid area will bc set aside for all "For Sale Cars. " 120.00 preregistcred, S25.fi) at the gate. "For Salc" clsss
will have awerds bascd on numbcr preregistcred.
No "For Sale",etc. signs will bc allowcd in award classcs display area.

VEIYIX)RSPACES:
Mininun sizc for one space is enough area for a van and two rables. 316.00 prcregistcred, t20.00 rt thc gare.
Absolutely no sclling, vending in display arcas, Any advertiscment of this evcnt without written cooscnt is pro-
hibitcd.

ADVERTISERS:
Scnd 6il) inscrts before June 20 dong with t50.00 and we will put one in each rcgistration packct. Inscrts,/flycrs,
etc. may only bc distributcd from a vcndor space.

CAR ENTRANT:
Car classcs will bc based on number preregistered by Juner "$l:ffii,:'li,fil,?Hlimited to ?00 cars. No race preparcd cars will bc accepted.
No car trailcrs allowcd on field.

SPECTATORS:
tl.@ pct pcrson adnitrion and children under 12 accompanicd by
an adult ue free. Parkia3 is tl.@ for car.

FOOD:
Food and beveragcs will bc sold at thc show and picnic areas will be
available.

AA lflb lE trabL C o h1 W iI Htl Sstdt Ld|in+v.aae*a.
.-----. - -- -- --I- -- ONECIASSIFiCAITON?E]FOan r- I--------I--I --r-

FOLLOW TIIE SICNS

Mail betote JUNE l0 to:
RLfTH RENKENBERGER Pbsc noLocbclpydb n:
5 Mllhr Fdl Cour Chcsrpala Chrptcr, I\aETR
Ilctrood, MD 2ltrSlt

NAME (owncr)

ADDRESS CITY

MAKEOFCAR SERIES

VENDOR NAME

WAIVEI OF LAIruTY - MUST BE SrcNED TO ENTER NEITHER I OR MY
HEIRIT WILL HOI.D THE CHESAPE\KE CHAPTER OF THE NETR. LTD . OR
THECITYOFEOWIELIABLE FOR ANY DAMACES DoNETOMEOR MYCAR
WHILE ENGAOED lN. OR TRAVELINC TO OR FROM TH]S EVENT

SIGNATURE

f cmerrerrr sr.o
! cenrrnrsvEloor tra.tr
f lrnquevurmr tL.o
Q ruernerrrvEr{mr na.t
! crnnorsrle $a.t
f rovertrsen r!n.o

For ialonoba colk
(703) 32$r26tf
(l{f r) JSGTrbt

TELEPHONE ()
STATE 

- 

ZIP

MODEL YEAR
CLASSIFICATION: PtE-tEG
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